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Sampler Italiano -

Franks homemade

meatballs plus Spinach Dip Romano,

Italian sausage and

topped

$8.99

breads ticks.

Cheesefries

and Potato

Buffalo Chicken Strips for a tasty combo.
cream, homemade

Skins join

Crisp potato fries
& cheddar

chicken, bacon, mozzarella

Buffalo Chicken Cheesefries -

Served with sour

in mozzarella

Tender

mozzarella

Chicken Strips

Crisp potato

fries topped with

grilled rib- eye & onions, crisp lettuce & tomato. Served with
ranch dipping sauce. $7.99

Spinach Dip Romano -

A rrue Chirico SPECIALTY!

Fresh spinach blended with romano & parmesan cheeses. Served

$6.99

with warm garlic breadsricks.

11eW Italian Pepper Jack Cheese Cubes - $6.99
11eW Monterey Jack Cheese Stix - Creamy

monterey

jack

cheeses, deep fried until golden brown, and served with

11eW Gnocchi Gorgonzola -

Our homemade

sauteed in our chefs own gorgonzola
Available on Fridays and Saturdays.

potato pasta

homemade

sauce *a must tty*.

Garlic bread baked with mozzarella

cheese and topped with cool tomatoes

marinara sauce. $6.99

Potato Skins -

$8-49

mozzarella
with basil vinaigrette.

Potato

Shells filled with bacon, cheddar, and

cheese. Served with sour cream.

11eW Fully Loaded Potato Skins - Our

$5.99

potato skins are deep

fried, then topped with tender broccoli, crispy bacon and our

$5·99

Italian Sausage Sampler -

special blend of Italian cheese.
Frank's Italian sausage baked with

marinara sauce & topped with mozzarella cheese. Served with
warm garlic breadsticks.

in

cheese. Served with ranch sauce. $6.99

Philly Steak Cheesefries -

cheese. Frank's Hot sauce. Served with

$6,99

Bmshetta Roma -

Crisp potato fries topped

with tender grilled chicken & Frank's hot sauce smothered

ranch dipping sauce. $8.99

Buffalo Chicken Strips Bleu Cheese.

with marinated

cheeses. Served with ranch dipping sauce. $6.99

Our Best Combo -

smothered

Barbecue Chicken Cheesefries -

served with warm garlic

".wi CMI

11eW Sweet Potato Fries - Tender

sweet potatos

deep fried,

topped with our special seasoning and sweet glaze. $5.99

$6.99

Italian Meatball Sampler -

$7.99

Fresh meatballs baked with marinara

Cheese Stuffed Breadsticks -

sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese. Served with wann garlic

mozzarella,

breadsticks. $6.99

brown.

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks -

Fried mozzarella

cheese

provolone,

Served with marinara sauce. $6.99

Cheesefried Breadsticks mozzarella, provolone

served with marinara sauce. $5.99

Fresh dough filled with

and pepper jack cheese, baked to golden

Fresh breadsticks

& cheddar cheeses. Topped

covered with
with bacon

& special seasonings. Served with ranch dipping sauce. $6.99

Signantre Olive Oil Dip Chirico's Marinara -

$1.00 per cup

Fresh Baked Breadsticks -

$1.00 per cup

Chirico's Cheesefries -

Crisp potato fries topped

bacon, cheddar, and mozzarella

Garlic crust breads ticks. Served

with marinara sauce.
with

cheese. Served with homemade

ranch dipping sauce. $5.99

French Fries
Onion Rings

No Cheese
6 Sticks
12 Sticks
24 Sticks

$4·49
$7·49
$1l·99

W/Cheese
$5·99
$9·99
$16,99

3 Cheeses

$6·99
$10·99
$17·99

